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Mike Mestes, a senior in statistics, and Ion Watts, a junior in english, relax on the deck at The Cantina on Hillsborough Street.

Complaints result in noise ordinance

I ()ne Hillshorough Street
husirtess rttartager says the
nest Raleigh noise ordi-
nanee is hurting student
turnout at local bar and
grills.

Ht Jottii- .loiissos‘1 -. 1..
\ nets Raleigh t at ordtrtartee hasletl .\ (' \tate l niteisttt studentstree to go ottt and hate .1 good tiitteat the loeal lltllsbotottgh Street

bars as Iortg as the) aren‘t too lotid.l.tlsill drinking establtslttttetttshate rtoise meters to measure tlteslk'kll‘k'l lt‘H‘l itl ltittse t‘tttllICd Andas .t restilt ol tlte nevt ordinartee.those ttitlse meters are L‘ltet'lsedpettodieallt ht liteal authorities..lett \orntatt. eorrnattagei‘ ot l‘he('antina. students hatebeeoitte diseoiiraged troitt goingout arid hating tun beeause ot tlteotdtnaitee“It the ordinance ltas been titetleet tor a tets tteekends. artd ithas alieadt hurt business.”

said

onservation key to
I S'tudt ht professor urges
\(' cities to take anotlter
look at their outer sources

lh Sit \\\o\ Siioki1 t t,I . .,,
,\ sttrdt ht a lL'\\‘.llsllk'l based at\ (' State l ttitersttt suggests tltatslltt‘s ill the state mat ltate to looklartlrei ltortt ltottte to t'rrtd ttittttesotirees of drinking \\.tlt‘t',It‘s a situation tlte tilt ot ‘t'ti'gtnialteaelt knosss too uell llte ett_ttorttrrtues to lobbt loi apptotal totap lake (Liston lot its drinkingwater through an V‘rllllls‘ pipeline.I)! l).i\id ll .\loreatt. director ollltt' l\(' \\ater ResoureesResearili Institute at \t‘Sl . said\ !l“ltl|.t Heath‘s ttater problemsirrat lit-tome more tornntoit torother i itie»\1oreaii said his sttid_\ slti1\\s tltal\ort'n (".rrolirtrarts are using rttoretrid more stater. but the ttuittber olte-sertoirs rerttarrts soiitettltal slagrrattt\earlt \‘1 peteent ot all ttateiprotessetl l‘\ t rites and totsns aridother ptibttt suppliers tit \otth( .ttoltiia is taken ltottt tttatt-tttailetesi't\oits he said ltt llts‘ past It)seals the .ttttr‘lltll ol ttatet \\|ll1

tlratsit trom reset'toir's inereased b}""1 peitettt a grottth ot’ about 3pereent per tearlint storage eapaettt ot public\sater supplies irt ieser'toirs ltas rtotkept paee. titereasing only at artannual rate ol sis terttlts ot one percent, the report states.ltto large ntttltiple-purpose pro-ieets. hills ake aitd Jordan Lake.botlt iii the Research 'l‘rrattgle area.aeiount tor large ritereases duringtltat time. bttt rto nets proieets ottltat on are etett oit the drattritgboard. \lot'eau said,llte slottdottit itt etpartdtng theeapaeitt ol resertotrs tor publicttater supplies is part ot a slit\trdotsrt irt btiilditrg resertoir's l'or allpurposes. \1oreau \itltl.he problem." Moreau said. "isthat the best sites ltat e alread} beendeteloped. lltose tltat remain tstlleost more to detelop because the).tre likelt to intolte substattttalerttrionmeiital eosts. aitd the) atelike|_t to be dottitstream ot set et‘alsourees ol pollution.".‘tlot'eatt suggests that eonser‘\ atiortoi the state's etistmg ttater suppliesmat help reittedt the situation. Hesaid like tlte R‘L‘L‘tttehartge rrt tlte state‘s plumbing eodeto require Iott tolunte tor tsaters
lllt‘dslll'k‘\

High schoolers get

taste of engineering
Nt‘Sl [\HIRHA'I'IUN SHth‘l-is
High sehool students lroitt .lLTU\\the southeast reeentlt took part iiithe ltl‘li Student ltttrodttetioit tol ngirteei trig iSl'l l'l program at.\ (' Statel ititersitt.llre otte-tseek summer resideneeprogram is designed to introducetoprranked students to the tartotisltelds ol engineering aitd. in partieiilat. the ('ollege ol lingtneerrng ats'r‘sr'The summer program \t as held titttso sessiorts' one that ran lrornJttrte H 1%. and attotltet lrortt lttrte3(1 15. In all. lsill lttglt sehool stu~dents .itterided the programThe students rttttst be enrolled tttadtaiteed rrtatlt and serenee eottrsesItt their high sCllt)t1ls_ and are elm?sen oit the basis ot grade point at ere

age. l’S t‘,»'s.-\’t‘ serum or the teeoinrttendattons ot teaeheis ot' eounselots.l'o lamilrari/e tlteittselt es \\'lll1 theM‘Sl‘ ('ollege of Engineering. students seleeted tltree ot' the eigltt par-tritpatirtg departrttettts aitd \‘lsllL‘tlone departrttertt each day. Mondaythrough \‘veditesdat. and took partin question artd artstter sessions\\tIl1 engineering taettltt'. stat‘t‘ andsttldetlls
The students took part iii a designeonipetition. ttltielt consisted ofdesigning attd btitldiitg a bridge ofsoda stratss arid eellophane tapetollotstng speeitte desigtt gurderllttL's. Students also partreipated iii aposter session during tt'hieh eaehgroup esplairted the prirteiplesbehind their design ehotees.

Nor'ittan said. "We‘re tet‘} disturbed b_t it."He said the itett latt is trot rustatleetittg bttsmess at 'l'he ('aittttta,btit East Village attd Spike's barand grill as tsell."lhet‘i‘e r'eallt entor'eing it on'l'hursda). l'rtdat. attd Saturdatetettiitgs." \or'tnart said, “We heatthere are about thirtt unmarked.titd marked lpolieel ears eitnstngtip arid dotsn llillsborottglt St."\ortnart said the eonl'liets abotttthe tiotse started tshen residents onltisre lratl eattte dotttt to the bars

safe water
sat err llttslt toilets itt nets eortstt'tietrons “1” help."\ot onlt rttust tte take eare toproteet the qualitt ol these tlttptttitaitt resour‘ees. the ehallenge betoreits is to rise them tttore ett'ieientlt.(‘onset'tation does not mean ltat'tngless. it means tse hate to beeontestttarter about hots tte use \tater."Moreau said,"Nott is the tiitte tor us to begintltVL‘sllltg irt detelopntent ot rtettkrtottledge about redueriig demandtor \tatet \thile ittereasing the talueot produets and sert tees that tte gettront its rise," he said.Moi‘eaii's studt teeoiitittends pre-sert mg the qualits ot existing reser-toirs and pat trig greater attention tothe identitieation aitd presertationor potential resert on sites.
“lt‘s art old ritessage. btit it‘s gotsome nett t'igures behind it."\loreau \Rlltl. ”We need to begin totltiitk ot intesttnent tit eoitsertationas art alternatite to art |l1\ estmeitt irtnets supplies rtot ittuehbecause eonsei‘tatioit b_t itsell is agood thing but beeause tt mat turttout to be the most eeonomteal andonlt allordable stat to rtteet thelong-tenn ttater supplt needs ot thestate."

\tl
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aitd ttdeotaped the aetitrtt lhetideotapes helped entourage otlietals to do sttitietltutg about the sitnation.lint he also said the real trottbleouttts at the opposite end ol thestreet ttom lltet arttiita"l \toilsed at llatits lot about Xmonths last tall and spring. arid ltltiitk that's tthere tlte trouble is,”Norman said "We haten't had alight sinee l'te beert at llte
stt' HILLSBOROUGH. rare. 3 b

hdodel helps

in car design

lh l,\l R\ llriursir
ltist about est-rtoitt xslto has rlri\eit .i \.ll has been lrtistiated lttbuttons that are otit e! reaeh. doortsats that are tlillttirlt to get Ill andotit ot. or air tents that don‘t pointssheie \Htt ttantllt l rattt ist o lannettrassistant prolessoi o‘ titrlttstrialdesign .it \ (' State l ltt\t't\1l\. haslittltlil a lls'tt “at to designers so|\.-these probleirts \\itlr a ltlllt timeand .i lets thousand plastn stiatts.laititetti has tome up ttrtlt a desirethat ean lasltioii models ot tar trtteriots ttrthotit elaborate andespensite L |a_t or toartt st llltlllltt’sllete‘s lltl\\ lattitetti's idea tsorkslo titake his model. laiirietti drillsholes iii a loain board. eaeh holeetenlt spat ed a ll.lLlll‘ll ol art irtehapart l’lastn sttatts are \illsl's intothese holes and their titiplugged \ttth blaek latex paintll llL‘ board is sl/t‘il 1H lll the stile «'la tan. the dashboard or .r sports tar.or \thatetet' interior spate lanrtettiwants to sculpt. l‘hen lie mot e» theslt.t\\s Itt ot out as tletessatt todelltte tt proposed shapelhis ststern. \‘klllLll he dubs theVaritorm Protottpe Ststerri. .tllottsdesigners to see their designs lllthree dimensions tstthottt \t‘lllllllltirtg eaeh one to art elaborate ttrneeonsuntittg aitd espertsite \ltt\ orloattt setilptttre. as is itost praeirtediii the aitto ittdustrt("hangex large or small. eari betttade rttstarttaiteouslt ht reeortttgtiring the stratss“When ton render a ttto ditrterrsiottal dt'atstrtg. tou ne\ei appretrate titllt its lllrL'L‘rtlllllCllslitlldl titra!tit." lannetti said. "With tit:sadjustable model. _\ou ean lee'i “Ill!tour hands the three dimensions attull seale. aitd tou eart see ltH\\ thehuntatt bodt relates to it "

\isiltttg

.tlt‘

.t-l‘tatzlaues i l the st letltlir'. .t'mi’ it strrtar.tl‘.‘ ‘t.t ttrrtlt‘ilt tllairi‘tt iltle the ‘\slt'lll rlttt‘slt '. resulttl.‘ rlrsposai probleitt It also .loesntl.ilttreate partrtr‘es that ran beiett latititatiitrt tsttlt ttrateiial~~ that.ilrt't,.s'ttle Ht l|‘\lk li' lllt' ttlittlt'lt'llltr 'liiult'l \tas ilL'H‘ls'tlt‘il iltttlllg'\( \lstriit’o-tl ‘11 design studio ‘~k‘\\li\lll-Itil \l'rllll l tr lllt'i'lriett ol tlt‘.‘ ~1ttilio ‘.\as to ileselop
.lll he
‘tlls'l and more eltr'et:\e .rrteitotst-rr lll\1H\ t.llrlhi ttttlio 's‘..t‘ taught ‘tt lattitet'tand b} llaiglsttat hatoorratr. l‘llllt's‘tll ot iitdtistrt.i! design and interim .issottate«lt‘att li't lltt‘ \( Bl\tlrooi ol llesiutt, \slto laeeil thel‘litl\lt'1l'. ol to«spline dilteteitt designs on the

ililt'e terl

H‘seatsll .ll
treating a \\.is

\tllllt' llll’tlkllartrtettt s solution ustrr: plastie'\<rit don’t hateto spend rittliroirs to illustrate art‘ltt ‘.tl\l.is riots looking tor

sltatts Liisl 3411M
idea 'lia‘. tan .soikllL'tllttl lli'tart make the model more soplttstis.lll'll ‘Allll high titialitt materialsand toniputer atttttued rods I singart iritptoted s\steiri. the designersillllil tlt.t\\ on the Li'ttttlltlt‘t. andthe toinputer \sotild dtreet the rodsto the proper eoordiitates lot aninstant 1 l) rendering"l'ltere are mart} other uses torststerti.” laririettt added”\ \\ \ \l'tlltl use it tstth .i ‘~hllllllt' .is't . 'tl‘s

sluttisitts \l1and ttttt graduate students

llls
met the rods to stttdtll.lll‘rles ol aritratt e\terrots'll‘tl‘- tear lord \lotov ( .-ll.lsl’\'tl lanriettt about .llr'i‘H‘rllll'.’ ltirtt that thet 'ttete \sorkzit; \lllllltll intentionHost-\er lattitett: hopes to detelophis t i-rrtptiter integrated ttiodel trrstlartrtettts etperttnents hate paidott betore lttutppel \\lll‘r a doetoi

si'lll'il‘- rdei
\‘ll .l

so DESIGN. lug.- .‘

Droppin’ acid

l . .s'h
-

Kenny Blai k, left and Ketiin Whyte, treshmen in engineering, run a themistrt experiment involvingtitration of aretii id in (‘H 121. Mant inumting engineering students opt to take ( H 101 and its labcourse over the summer to eliminate this prerequisite for tall tourses.

PrOgrams
Nt‘Sl’ I\l‘t)R\t \l ios Stat ii'is
Sl‘.;\R('ll. a sis part seteitee seriesprodueed b_\ \' (. State l “H ersitt.ttill ktek oll its third season oitl'nitersitt ot \ortlt ('arolittal‘eletisiort ort luesdat. August 1 at7:30 p.nt. ttith a stteeping t le\t oiresearch being done it} \orth('aroltr‘a setetttistslitteh luesdat through Septtietters ttill hate a glimpse olottert “stranger than t'ietiort" topiesttttsterioiis hall arttrttal arid hallplant algae capable ot' eatising inas-site l‘ish kills. tilter that is strongerthan steel; a rtteehantsm that partlies stul‘t't airliaih hall-hour shots. prodneed b}the NFSl ()tliee ol Bt'oadeastServiees. tttll spotlight the VHH'ls olresearehers troitt NCSI' artd otherinstitutions tit the l‘Vhrh‘tstetttRon Kemp. drreetor of BroadcastSert'iees. said. "l’he SEARCH

‘ l

to highlight NCSU

“[The program]
makes it very clear
that research is not
confined to a sterile
laboratory setting."

— —Rott Kemp.
director of Broadeast

SCFV'lCCs
series demonstrates hots tte bertetrilront tmttersrtt researeh tit st‘lltll-less tt.its. It also makes it ter_\clear that research is itot eottt'tned toa sterile laboratort setting,"The season's opener on Aug. 17‘also tttll demonstrate that researchtools rtitt the ganttit troitt sophisti-eated laboratort equtprttent used totraek art elusive cure for AIDS. toeornnton shotels used to unearth

' percent recycled paper. Please recycle; .

lll\\.lll'-lnl litdtatt artrlaits at anarehaeologrial dig iit lasterrt \ortht‘aroltira\l5 \ls’t'll tartieras \till lollott ateam ltoitt the .\('Sl (‘ollege ollt‘lL‘\l Resounes title the l‘lat lsstater sttantps ot South (‘ar'ohna tolearn about the \(‘Sl‘ llai'dttoodsResearslt (‘oopet‘atit'e .-\rtd. anothersegment teatttres ttalkrrtg robotsbtrtlt bt students trom the Nt'Sl’('ollege ol l:ttgirteering tor a nation-at eollegtate eompetttiort.loptes tor other tteeklt showsltlLlUth siienttsts ttho work toiittpi'ot e the environment. stimulateeeonotnte deteloprttettt. battle dis-eases artd detelop nets teehnologiestor the l'uture.lit the fatal ttso episodes. tietterstsill learn that N(‘Sl' t:. not contitted b_\ its campus boundaries.

gi'i' RESEARCH. Page.)



August 4, 1993

Hazardous Waste
Conference

I Use summary heads. l'se
summary heads. l'se sum-
mary headsl!
Registration is open for the NorthCarolina Hazardous WasteMaterials TransportationConference to be held \iig. l‘l—leat NC. State I niyersity ‘sMcKimnion (‘enterThe conference yyill address theconcerns of those in the truckingindUstry and other professionalsresponsible for the safe transporta-tion of hazardous materials.Participants will learn about currenthazardous waste materials regula—tions. enforcement. emergencyplanning and preparedness. trainingand response.Two preconference workshops onAug. IX will target the complianceissues of public officials. and certi»fication requirements of emergencyrespondersSponsors of the conferenceinclude NCSI 's Office of Researchand Outreach. .\'.(' l)l\l\litil ofEmergency Management. L'niiedParcel Service and (ilaso Inc.The event is meant to stimulatecommunication and coordinationamong the ot‘gttttiltitliitts I’CKPUIIH'ble for deyeloping .irid implement!ing a comprehensiy e safe handlingand transportation program for thestate.The registration fee for .>\ug It)»20 is $50. The fee for the precorifer~ence workshops is Slit.

COMPILED m Joint: .loiissosFROM STAFF RiLPoRi‘s \sii si1wsiti:t.r.s.si:s

Hillsborough
Continued from Page
Cantma."Norman said c'ycrythiiig is okayas long as the bat passes it s noiscmeter lusts“I‘m afraid that when schoolstarts back. it's gonna get noisier."Norman said. “But people knowwhat the cops are doing there. sothey get qutet.”

Design
Continued from Page I
al degree in materials engineering.lannetti has succeeded in designinga qUieter exhaust sy stern tor racecars that maintains horsepower. iiiirnproying plasma heating sy stemsfor steel factories. and in deyclop-ing designs and materials forNASA.lannetti is in contact with publicagencies. who are reyiewing hisproposal for sponsorship."The design concept is key to anyproject." lannctti said. "Once youhave the concept. the rest will fol-low."

Research
ontrnurd from Page

Faculty bring their eypertise toindiyiduals. indUstry and communiities across North Carolina toimprove the duality of life throughextension and outreach programs.New programs cart be seen Aug17. 24. II and Sept. T. H and .‘lThe 1993 SEARCH productionswere funded by the NCSI’ Officeof Research. Outreach andExtension. l'.\'(' Television and theNCSL' Textiles Foundation.

Answers
(rosswordPu10

8535 seemsEIII BEI IflIBYesterday's answer 8-5
Cryptoquip

Said wealthy man to
indulged son. "Where
aare your manors‘."'

Floods
Continued from Page
threatening affair. We were in dan»ger of losing our trier-mortgagedland. our homes. our equipment tothe banks that now owned them.We had nowhere to turn forpotable water. We placed the pri-mary reliance for its supply with thegoyemment. We gaye up our wellsIn many cases we were forced togiye them up It was progress ofcourse Government cart always doit better.We demanded that our govern»merit build leyies to stop the nextflood frorii occurring. They did.We demanded eyen higher levies.They burlt them We demandeddams and locks to make our travels

easier and the river more stableThey rose from the waterway likeconcrete bunkers. We forgot whatit was like when a m er floods Weabandoned otir only means of trans-portation through high waters.Who needs a row boat on the plainsof low a'.’We centralized our mode of ll\'-ing, then forgot to meet all the newneighbors, We became strangers inour own world. Then the floodscame once again.They came through Day t‘ttprit‘l.They flooded St Louis l‘liey rayaged the country side in Kansas andNebraska and Illinois andMinnesota. They tore the heart outof our country in a widening swathas the rains refused to abate.Last week. the Mississippi and theMissouri riyers hit a record crestThey will recede and in their wake

The Summer Technician staff
would like to thank it’s read-
ers for reading. It would also
like to thank it’s writers for
writing (thanks,
Information Services).

NCSU
Jeff

Drew would especially like
to thank Mark for all his sup-
port, suggestions, wit. charm,
and dinner last night. Colin
Boatwright would like to
thank Jeff for not killing me

I write this.

He

THANKS?

43

.9 months

is a long time to

.say good-bye . .

Be good to
I your Chia Pet

Raleigh now has a
comedy school!

Introducing:
Frank King’s
Bermuda
MflVePiflk

Eomedy School

~Learn bow to be a
comedian!

-Or increase your
communication skills!
-Or just fOT'IIIB fun of

if.
A six week course topped
off by your performance

in front of a live
audience at

Next class begins
August 22nd. Class
size is limited, so for

information call
TODAY!

406-6026

qualified.

PAITICIPA' I ' I)

$8.00
per hour

—->

—->
—-+

CI )MMISSlt )N AT

1WVii/litters littlltil
W$ Mina. Headtehe and Heartburn Studies $88
HEADACHE STUDY inrliyiiluals 18 years and older
with occasional or frequent headaches needed lor a
short home research study.

"iATTm'rmN NIGHTTIME
”Fl-IRES: Indiyiduals
nighttime heartburn needed for potential upcoming
research study". PAID INCENTIVE IF QI'.-\I.ll-‘IED T()

In years and mer

INDTVDUALS 12 YEARS AND OLDER on
Asthma medications needed for research smdii-s,
$500.00 paid incentive for those chosen to paint ipate..

Call Carolina Allergy and Asthma Research at
881-0309

If no one is available [0 answer please leave a message.

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION
PART TIME JOBS AVAILABLE
_

_
E
ups

llitt‘t‘ work sltitlsttii iii iiiiiiiilali'
yoiir ( lass s hiiluli

'I I put ~
4 am

.I) pm .(iri-at pliysii al workout'
loader and tinloaili-r positions .l\illlrllilt‘
inc-day work week
\o weekend work'

(ALL 790-7294 l‘( ) S(‘llEl)Lll l7 -\\ |\lF.R\'lI,\\ \\IIII »\ UPS
REPRESENTATIVI ()R VISIT lili FMI’I ( HMINI Sl('l.‘R|T\'

"()il WADT -\\'F\L.3I
WORKING FOR STUDIN‘IS \Hlt ) \y’thls’ l()R Us

We are an Fritial ()pportunity frnployer
Please See ()in Display At The EI(‘( trii (onipany Niall.

cart be found two optionslhe first is a scene of disaster.Homes lost. tarrns destroyed andtheir owners fleeing for financialcoy er. the accotiternients of civi-Ii/ation on their way to NewOrleans.tlr II could be a scene or eye-opening relief. The reali/ation thatthe land was replenished after allthose years of l-lt‘Ukl control. therecognition that it is inane to set ametropolitan area under the leyel ofthe to er bed. and the reaiwakeningto the realities of the force ofnature.Maybe we could ey en stop giyiitgaway our surpluses so that we havefeed tor the lean years.I think. though. that I will see ustake the the billion dollars and run.My. we sure hay e become ciyi—ll/cd
Technician
recognizes the

following for their
valued help this

summer:
Jeff Drew. Chief Victum

Hunter Morris. Right Hand
Colin Boatwright. Left Hand

Kevin Brewer. Absence
Owen Good. DIIU

Steye Crisp. No protests
Dee Henry. Back Hand
.lodie Johnson. Accent
('olin Burch. (‘offee
Tyrell 'Iaitt. Mug shot

Canada boy. Summary heads
Mark Tosc/ak. Nothing

SUMMER

SLAM
16" \I‘\\' Ii//a

$9.34
Heat Eater

H" I Toppingi I'll/Al 12"
+ 2 Sodas
$5.93

301 7 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh. NC

$40.00 paid inceniiye if

HEART BURN
with

il.ill_V
[p to

BENEFITS
'l‘it'itllll insurani (-
'thlltl sat .iiiiitis
'iiairl liiiliilays

.,. "lllilt'l‘il loan program

iani
ti am
Ill pni

- Monday through Iriilay

TANNING SPECIAL Long Summer Special:3 Topping Pizza4» 2 Sodas
$6.54

Master

P— AVENT FERRY

WHAT’S HAPPENING
WEDNESDAY yycluytnc to attend lot more information.

.. . phone Mark at H in V‘“ARI l:.\'IIlHll Running today . . .through Aug b in the \(‘SI AIYIC‘JII'Arrierican Cultural (it-titer (iallery.Multimedia work by tent \(‘Sl facultymembers The gallery is located III theStudent (‘eiiter' -\nne\ and is open andfree to the public weekdays trorri Ill .i ill
TL'ESDAY

NCSI' TENNIS (‘I I It meets eieryTuesday. 7 p m ‘3 pm at ( aritiicliaell'enriis ('oun til Resery ed coiin times.
4 ll in play list \ew members welcottie' Any

. . . questions. call Kim. (Vb JIMTitIRSDM ...
M()\'llt Basic Instinct" at Iipm. Student (‘entre Annex 'l‘heatre C‘oyiis’o L‘P

Suriiiiiet Break begins at " Ill .i m.
. ' . Wed . Aug 1 I During this time. no per. mit will be requrreil to park in IonesSL‘XDAY (‘('.(‘I). c. n. i-.. l- (i and II Meters.resery ed areas and all other "no parking"areas will be enforced as usual [onel’errnit Parking entorcement w ill rcsiime“ed. Aug 3‘ il T ll! .i it)
What'aHmnmt’ollfl lWhats Happening items must be submitted in writing at least

ltwo publication days in advance at noon. on a What SI
Happening form available in Technicran 5 offices. Space is lim-
iited and priority is given to items that are submitted earliest
l Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items Will be edited for!
style grammar. spelling and brevrty Technician reserves thel
right to not run items deemed ottenswe or that dont meet publi
cation guidelines. Direct inquiries to Dee HenryNews Editor. ;

MIL l\(i I)ai:nity 'I rianglei(iay .l.esbi.in, A lliseyual t'atholics andl'riendsi meets ei cry Sunday night at bp in for worship and lellowsliip -\II are

Troutman's College of Manicuri'rig l
Manicures w/ massage 84
Tips SIS
Tips with ()yerlay SDI)
Scupltures SDI) :lllli 212W
Fill In Slti stir
Pedicure. lirerich. Ilot ()il ‘37

limitsii iii)s in9 I’ll
I lillprnll Tilpiiil litipttl

37tytlts‘ - 33331”HIJA l’aula Street - Raleigh. Nt'

CARRY-OUT
mSiPECIAL

Ioppini, I’i/lti

836-1555
Prices do not include sales tas POOLSIDE POKEYMi-iliiirn l’oki‘y'+ Z Sodas

$5.84
Fast. Free
Delivery

‘20" l-‘l‘opplne l’izxa
$9.34

‘ard. Visa. Discover
and Checks Accepted

SHOPPING CENTER
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I Hey maybe this guy can coachE 9i
l I Ii was rm“ t.” rldlt‘llk’ Jeff “Q I‘Ight. M;I_\l)c RtthIINUH doesn't Ihc} whoopcd IInd lIolchcd andI C(INN'h IA" RUhlnSUll when ‘ \ lI.I\c “It.” It takes [II he \uI‘I‘I'xslul exploded from the tune on met}3 IIIS SUIIIII team lost its first Dr . .1 t I,U\\ number tour \chIch llttllllr good play. Ihc) \I’L'IIII‘II III I'\[)L'IIII1 three games M ”W ['5' ew 1 . nenI lor most III that hI'nn/c IIIL‘IIIII Innrc energ} IlIIIn Ihc I‘.II\I ['Il;l_\L‘l\. v. I. . .; ()I) Illllit‘ I‘it'SIIHII. “K "m st) ()il IIII‘ - _ gIImI' Ihc Iithl I'lcurl) I-nloycd on the Iloor
3 ca“ no“. I) ‘k‘ I \upcrIIIr IIIchII. pIIrIII'ulurl} IIII Ihc IIeIIdIng Ihc rcquchII'I- \III~_: ~ UK 5 f l\£l\I‘lll1L‘.IlIIIllUUhI'Ill'I‘IIII} In No“ RUI‘IIIMIII Ihc I‘L‘II'ILL'UI‘II’II IIIIII III the I'IIIIII' open III IIII} IIIIIc. Hut \UIII llIL' loos} llll,l\ IIIIIl IIII\ III In“It \I'I'IIII‘II lllL‘ll'l\ Itll lllIIll\I‘lI IIIII\ RIIIIIIIxIIII'» \IIIIL'\ III \(3 SIIIII- hIIIl dcprIc \I‘\I‘l‘:tl dIIIIlIlc—dIgIt II‘.I(I\ C\ danced up .IIlIl down the \lIlL‘llllI'.gIIIIII' II! _| :II-IIIlI \t I Ipt IIIllIIlIIIll‘I‘IlI l‘L't‘Il IIILIII IIll IIIIIIII‘ RIIIIIIIxIIII‘x II) the IiIN III the lust hall. the \llttlllllig I'IIIIIIII'IIIJI'IIII‘III IIIIdIIIL‘II' \I In lIIIIIIII III' on the llllI' lmInu IL‘L'UILI III \VLWI Raleigh South took .IdIIInIIIgc ol \Iopp) lllNlt'IlL’IIIIIH In lll\ IcIIIn£ IIIII lllL' IIII Il.Il \\II\ l‘lItll/I‘ not gold \\ am"! the I'cxult III InII‘I-x IIIIIHIIC ItIIxI hull handling and II strong We I‘l;|_\L‘I\ I'I'NPUIIIICII llIc South1 I‘I‘Idc \Ion III- IlII' kc) .\III'I IIll, III lII~ control; It was the result III cIIIIIt by Slate‘s 'I‘odd I‘llllL‘l‘ to \II'I} Ich the game and sIIIchl IIlIcIId .\2 )IIII IIIII‘I IIIII) IIIIIII IIII' IlIIIII plIII'c lll\ own InIoInpctcncc, withtn \IrIkIng range thrceponIIcr by Bart} captured the. In the l \ (III IIIIIII I‘I'\I|\III UlllI‘\\ Robmson can he \uI'I’cxxlIIl III I‘hIIt pattern IonIInucd III Ihc \CL’ chId and LUII\CCIJII\I' dunks II}£ the llIIIIIIIIII III lllll\llllI}J loIIrIlI IIIII Loom Illc\ .ILIMIII Ushnrne IIIIIIhcdI III IIIIII II‘IHIIN lI'IIxex \IIII \IIIIIIIII‘IIIIL’ the uni.“IIII Ill\_L‘Il\lHut IIIIIII- \IIIIIIIIII‘I lllIIIII‘I III Ihnone It \\.I~ UI‘\ lItIh who would \\lll.I'hc l Itxt II‘IIIII, \\llll pII/I‘II \III'III(‘III'IIlIIIII II-IIIIIh ,II‘II'_\ H'I.IIkhIIII\I-'IIIId RIleII-I‘d \\ IIllIII‘I‘. lIIIIl been theIIIIIIIIII- In \\III the cold IIII-dIIl andhad llelI~II onl\ III-IIIIIw III II\ Iouth.IIIII lIlI‘\I‘CIIK‘IIII' IIIL' II‘IIIII II IIIIIhc IIIIHI tIIlI'III \IIIIplI IIIId IIIIIIlc IoIIman} llll\l.ll\.L‘\II III‘ I’II‘L'III \ttIIl ltIIIl (HIIIL‘ I\\U(I.I£\\ I'IIIIII'I III'IIIIIxI II IlIlPlk'\\ tI‘IIIIIrcprIwI-IIIIIII: IlII~ \IIIIIII llIc IIIxIrolled to II I I,‘ lttn \‘. III. I.IkIII-_t tIIllilII\IIIlIII_L'I' III II ~IIIIIIII IIIIIII'I thespell of IIIII III IlII ltleI lllIlII‘IhI‘IIIxI‘ III IIIIII LUIIK":c III'IINkIIl‘IllllIIII \ lllell thI \IIIIIlI \ IIIIIIII\\.l\ l m Rttiilllxtill\\'IIII clxc lIuI RnhInxon IIIIIld lowIt]\ hest I‘III)I"I In llillll‘} below theIIIxt L'IIIIII‘ \\ lIII else IIIII RUI‘HhOl]IIIIIld IIkI I II IIIII III\oIId to II IIIlIthe gold nII-Id II I‘I IInI Ind L'IIIIII II IndIIIIlIlI dIgII. llr\l hI III dIliIxtx IIII'IIIII III IlIIII' IIIIIxI‘U IIII\I' IU\\L‘\.Ihlx \IIIHHILL' wcmcd proof that
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All I know is that on one nondescript summer
day. I watched an otherwise inauspicious bas-
ketball team play so hard and so enthusiasti-

cally that I was proud to know its coach.

I'..I\I I‘enncsscc SIIIIc. but he IIIII'IIIIIIIch up \\ IIII the Dean Snntlh .Ind{\IIkc Kr) IC“\l\l\ III the sport. llclIII ks Ihc Inherent ability to touchIIIIIIPCIIIHCI) III the hIghcxt lI'\k‘l\of college htth‘lhItll,_IU\I look .11 hlx IcIIIn ill the()I)IIIPII I-cstixIIl: llc\ got plIIIch\IILII It\ \IIIFIII‘I‘ NIIIIIrI‘ IIHII I)I’I‘\\IIIII'I‘} III (icorgIII I‘I'I'h. SI‘oIIIllIIII'nIIIn III Arkanxux and JaredI’I‘II'kcII III Kentuck}. and what I\IHIIIII team does he put on the llIInI‘.‘ .\Ill\0rgttltllt‘tl. sell'leI squad IIIIIIlacked the locus and Ihwiplinc toIompcte against the well-coachedNorth .IIIII Wm teams.In en an ardent Ruhltlstm support—er \UI‘II Rh myself was troubled II)III“ I'IIIsI‘o. \III)IIe the critlcx IIcrc

ond hall ii\ several East ll]!\I£II\I‘\IInd hlg baskets by Prickctt .IIIIIMoore tightened the game. Anotherpattem deIelopcd as well.The East team and Wallace III p'III-IIIIIIIII' begun to thne III the rctcreccx .Ind pout IIIIer qucstIonahlcI'IIIII, l'he South. In the IIIcIIIIIInIe.grew more and more energetic.dItIII Ing encrg) from every IEIIIIInmucSouth plancrs began to scrambleand make steals. Bodies hit theIloor. ()ne South player went tum-bling over the scorer's table thle\LWL‘IIII otherx‘ became InIImIIIeI)IIcquaInted with the hascltne pho-togruphers.Even Ihc players on the Southbench got caught up In the rcrclr}.

RUI‘IHMIII. the kIIIg III the Inscrx.lIIIIIll) 61110} cd \ IIIor} IIl\ plIIjIerxIIIId Inund \UIHL‘Illllig pride.heart. whatever and (IL‘CIIICII IIIIIIthe} were sick III lIcIng thIten andhumiliated. They were Ilctcrmlncdto get II II III helorc the end ol IhcI‘C\IIVLII. 'I'hc) wet‘e.stII'I‘e\.\I'II|I hope Robinson IIIIII hix pltncrs atNC. State can enIo} that same kIIIdIII succexs. I hope the) can IIIIIlthIIIwer the) need III shake IIII Ihcgloom III the pihl Ion )I‘IIrx andcapture some III the enIo) IIIenI thatdrew them III hitNkL‘IhiIll III the III‘\IplaceI can‘t \a} lor \urc II RIIhIIImIIWill Her he \UI‘I‘I‘sxl'ul enough tomake State lam happy don'tknow It hc\ gouty to \UI‘\ .’l\WolI‘p‘III‘k basketball coach.All I know IN that on one nondescript summer do). I IIIIII‘hcd .InIIIth'\\l\I‘ lIldlhplI'lUlh IIIkacIlIIIllteam pla} so hard and so I‘IIIIIUNIIHIIcIIll)‘ that I \\.l\ proud to know ll\coach,And _\IIII know IIhIII.’ \Illl am.
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Graduate quickly, or else
I The North Carolina
General Assembly has decided
that students are taking too
long to graduate. lts solution is
wrong and self-defeating.
Just as students were starting to

grasp tlte odds against thetn...
As if rising tuitions. sinking libraries

and dead—cairn job markets weren’t
bad enough for students. the already
flunking government is try ing to med~
dle in their affairs. The dunce is run--
ning the classroom.
In its drive to take control of the
UNC Board of (iovenor‘s domain. the
NC. General Assembly has hidden in
it’s Will-94 budget it‘s intention to
make students w ho take tnore than
l-lt) degree credit hours for an under-
grad degree or I ltl percent of the
credit hours for a fiveryear degree pay
a 35 percent surcharge on regular
tuition. Recommendations on imple
mentincr the surchage will be midc.
by a legislative committic on \pril l.
lW-l
Worse yet. Legislators changed the

reguirements for "full time” status.
The current 12 hour minimum will be
raised to 15. fortunately. this won‘t
be implentented until December NW
The General :\sserribly 's reasoning

—- if it may be called that ,, is that
students w ho are taking longer than
four years are a burden to taspayers.
and strong action must be taken to
end low four-year graduation rates.
What Legislators don't understand is

that. thanks in part to their contribu-
tions to rising tases and rising tuition.
many students have to work w hile
they're in school. ()[ltc‘t‘s are
admirably trying to stay financially
independent of their parents. They
can‘t wrestle with more than l.‘ hours
of school work while working a 3"
hour-a—week rob,
Furthermore. it's not gust a question

of how much time lromcworl- ind a
_|ob will Iike RCtlkllr rg. pr ict icing and
cottstructing papers takes time
Recreation is essential to ariyoiie‘s
wholis’tic health. li\tracurr‘ictilar
activities W. such as honor societies.
clttbs and campus media m are often
necessary to gain e\perience in the
field a student wants to pursue,
Students with learning disabilities
also get singled out.
The Assembly. then. is implicitly

Technician welcomes (,‘ampus
Forum letters. They are likely to

be printed if they:
- deal with significant issues. breakv
ing news or public interest

- are limited to approximately son
words

' are signed w ith the writer‘s name.
and. if the writer is a student.his/her mayor
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penali/ing students.
Veverrriirid the taspayer burden cre»

ated by their own pork barrel protects.
\evermirid House Speaker l)art
Blue's e\horbitant bonuses to his
aides. Suddenly. it's sll't‘ssL‘tletllll. Just,
getting-by students who are the soul
of all the states problems.
Yeah. rigltt »\ five-year graduation

maridtie is pushing too l .and an
the teased number oi ciidit hours per
semester will cost the mdiv idtial stu—
dettts more than it w ill the ta\payers.
Frankly. (leneral .‘\sst‘llllll}. yoti‘v e

raised students' tuition each year.
requiring more and more students to
work during the school year to get by.
and in return you‘ve let our libraries
slide almost corripletely under the
mark of legitimacy.
()ne ofyou in the Assembly claimed

concerns about preptime students for
iglob il economy It you re so cori-
stlls d about ivlobil economy then
why penalize sltltlthls who double
irraior in hopes of bolstering their
ability to compete ’ ()i have yott even
considered making a policy for such
situations?
The Board oftiovcnot's wottld have.
.-\nd if you're so concerned about the

poor and uneducated Ill this state. w by
institute a law making ll almost
impossible to work and remain a fullv
time studeitt‘.’ Do the incitibers of the
Assembly have a clue what life‘s like
in the lower half of the middle class iii
the pri\ ate sector ’
What the legislation against working

students w ill do. utlimately. is reduce
the number of sttiderrts who can
enroll llow intelligent is that'.’
(let .i clue. .\ssembly: Forcing the

working students into the life-long
education program isn't going to help
the four-year graduation rate.
Once again. we find otir government

"by the people. for the people" just
hurting the people. The decision the
legislature has made. if it was neces-
sary. should have been tirade by the
Board of (iov errors. But while this
legilation shows us another “ivory
tower" . the elitist. out~oi¥touch
members of the Assembly.

If they were truly pro—education. as
the Legislators like to characterize
themselves. they w ouldn't sirnluta-
neously tighten the screws on time
and money. Students w ill do well to
do some ousting next election.

The Forum is for the NC. State
l'niversity commurtity to voice opin»
ions on all newsworthy topics.
Technician will consider all submis—
sions. btit does not guarantee they
w ill be published
All letters are subject to editing and

become the property of 'l‘echnician.
letters should be brought by Suite

333 of the Student (‘enter .-\nne\ or
mailed to Technician. ('ampus
liorum. P.(). Bo\ sous. l. niversity
Station. Raleigh. North Carolina
37695—8608.
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A history of the Mississippi floods
lht bread basket of \mcrica is a mostremarkable constrUctton of nature. ltsriclmess is comparable to the thin stretchof fertile larid that surrounds the hole. It isof the same character as the cradle of ctv t»li/ation that parallels the Tigris andlitiphrates But unlike these areas. it isvast It is iertile loam as far as the eye cansee. It is rich htrmtis ideally placed forcultivation that is deeper than the plowcan turn. Yet how did it get this w ay‘.’Flooding.Repeated and catastrophic flooding.for eons. the primary Mississippi andMissouri systems. along with their thou-sands of tributaries. large and small. hay ebeen overilowing their banks on a regularbasis . at least on a tirrte frame that is geo»logical.The geological substrate was laid wttltthe drying of the epeiric seas that. at manytimes and in cycles. covered America andsouthern (‘anada As these sediirientslithitied into a non—porous platform. erovsional material from the far reaches of the(‘anadran shield and the bordering orogensof the Rockies and Appalachians wasswept away from its resting place amongthe highlands and deposited on this flatespanse.For millions of years. through tempera—ture swings that alternated betweetr iceages and tropical clime. the deposits keptcoming Bacteria. then plants. then arri-mals all consutned the food. lived. andsubsequently died. further enriching thesoil with their organic matter. Generationafter generation survived and thrived onthe bounty provided.The rivers. becoming firmly entrenchedin their channels. began to actually riseabove the surrounding plain. Each flood.each overflow of esisting banks. left addi—tional rich material that fanned outwardand downward. ()v er the course of time.the rivers built up their own beds. rising

(feessg 7-._.._,.___,.‘c..
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ever so slowly upward. in some instances.the floor of the river was at an elevatrorrgreater than that of the surrounding regionbeiore once again seeking its own leveland breaking off to form an osbow lake.All of this new land was enmeshed withthe basic nutrients of liie.A short time in the past. a mere blip infact. came mankind People de\ eloped theart of agriculture and controlled cultiva»tron. We tarrted the w ild grass and herb.W e domesticated the animal. We mechaeruled the workload. We plattted. we har-vested. we ate. And the river continued toflood. bringing with it the bounty of moregood soil.In the last century. -\merican farmers inthe Midwest developed the technique ofdeep-plow fanning. The soil in manyspots is so fertile that one need tttrrt it onlyevery eight to teir years. They plow deep.Down to teit feet or more. This is a regionwhere top soil evtends beyond a levelwhere bedrock is fotind in most otherareas of the world.Once again. why is it like this.‘Flooding. ()verwhelming and catastropliic.We knew the floods would come. Wewanted them We knew the effects andwe knew that they were good.We prepared for them. Though theMississippi floods did not recur in a reguslar cycle like those of the Nile. they weregentle when they did come. The river rosegradually. crested. and receded as slowlyas it came. The people of the Euphrateswould have been blessed to have shared in

the fortune of a gentle flood llre y bid tosuffer the torrents as walls of watti t\\t_lrushed their villages and farmlands Wewere lucky.()tir readiness consisted of always beingprepared for the worst. W e grew an o\ ersupply of food to feed otit families andlivestock for when the fields were ternporarily engulfed. We knew that the w herwould recede and the yield would beincreased even more so by the trialsbrought on by the met.We prepared our houses as best wecould. We set the fannlamd at the riverside and our dwellings someways backliven so. if our houses were taken. werebutlt, With the help of otir fellow fanrrrers arid townspeople. \\ e recovered lll‘lllour tetnporary setback and moved onwardWe mortgaged our futures w ith a sweatcqutty that rteedcd no repayment lri tact.this investment repaid us a thousandtoldAt sortie pottit. though. things cliartgedI‘m not sure if one could put a date to thetime when self-reliance disintegrated. .«\sa people. we gave up our drive. our goals.our sense of self-preservation and placed llin the hands of our government.The river was no longer a liiegiver; itbecame a threat to our e\istence.Hoods were now deleterioUs. Theyraped what we owned and gave little inreturn. The rich deposits so valued Hi thepast and so nurtured by the people of theland became seas of unrepressable mud.lnvading everytltirtg we owned. A nui-sance. a hindrance to our productiv ity.()ur storehouses were depleted; we hadgiven it all away to others who saw gramcrops as a commodity to be traded forweapons rather than as a lifeline to beused for food.The loss of one crop became a life-
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Moving theJoy of free beer
It is a universal truth. accurately displayed at every developrnental level of lifein the world: rnov mg is a bitch. No matterhow many times you do it. the next time isalways worse than the last. I invariablyfind myself counting scabs on my shins onthe evening after any moving day. Today Ihave two; minor ones at best. but I gavethat dresser a severe tongue-lashingnonetheless. And wasn‘t even the onebeing uprooted (that comes in a couple ofweeks. and already my shins are planningmy death). No. l was living the dream of adifferent moving experience: helpingsomeone else move. Darrin. I Just foundnumber three.llavrng already stated that moving is notmy favorite torture. the reader may won~der why I would even want to involvemy self in ll ifl didn‘t have to The expla»nation is simple. I am tnale. and l wasoffered free food and beer. tlior those ofyou already out to get me. yes. that was anunfair stereotype of trtale behavior. Buyme print and a six—pack and I‘ll take itback.) So I was duped. suckered intopacking. hauling. and unpacking not one.but two loads of someone else's stuff. Buthey. free food man,Now. I could start to ramble about howmuch it rtiakes rriy back hurt. and how myleft ann got sunburned from sticking it outthe truck window. and how hard it is totype with the grandaddy of all splintersslowly working its way to my heart vra thethird finger on my right hand. but that

l Cam AbramslL,,.,,,would only be labor the unpleasant pouttI ve already made. What I really need todo is focus on the positive aspects of mov-trig another person. So. I have compiled alist. because some of us need to bereminded that. doggone it. lending a handcan be a good thing.Helping someone else move is goodbecause 1 i sometimes you get free stuff.like beer and food. ()r a new piece of furniture. or some underwear. or a nice wornout air freshener. But remember. don‘texpect nice things unless they're offered.And you know that to get sortie schmoe tohelp you move means offering him nicethings. ()K. point made. (2) You helpsomeone move. that person owes you.This is true even if they give you nicethings. because no matter how nice a thingis. it usually won’t stop you're shirts frornbleeding. So you may be the schmoe now.but when you move. you get the right todemand help from the schmoe you'rehelping(3) You get to compete with otherhelpers. Anyone who moves knows thatthe more stickers you get. the qurcker themove goes. and the fewer pieces of heavy

.1
ll

lll

furniture you ltave to carry down twoflights of stairs. When in a situation withother helpers, you basically have a licenseto show off. The impressiveness of anyone of your impressive capabilities goesup dramatically with the number of peoplethere are to impress. so go ahead! (‘arrytwo hundred pounds of coat hangers andpaper clips under one arm and an aquari.tirn under the other? Happily spout off theprinciples of leverage as you inch thatentertainment center up that seventy-degree incline toward the truck! Wheels.’Wheels are for sissiesl (Obviously. thispoint depends again on art unfair malestereotype. i.e.. men are competitiveshow-offs. but more often titan not. wetend to go beyond the call of duty whenfree beer is involved.)(4) You get to learn dirty secrets aboutthe one who is moving. Like. why is therea cap from a bottle of Mad Dog along withthree stale Cheetos and a pair of handcuffslying merrily on the floor after you movethat sofa from on top of them‘.’ Blackmailis not out of the question here. especiallyif you find really bad stuff. like cowboyspurs and dental instruments. Just makesure you look under your sofa before youcall them to help you move. And they willhelp you. They owe you.
And finally. (St. If you do a good Job.keep the damages to a minimum. anddon't complain too much about the smell.they may just say. “Thank you.“
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Features

Connery and Eastwood are back
t‘II.It‘tlt‘It‘t\ (In?I-IIL‘ {II‘\CIIKL‘ llI Illtlltt‘ttI\IL' \I‘CI‘tI .IIxtlgut-x lIlmc ntmtwtt .tttlplt' llll‘IIl InIxttulIIIt‘('alttttt'n \It‘k'\ ltttt' \\ llIt IIII\ \Imw. t|\ItIIIILItttt.ttlu‘ ttputt IIIIJIIt e In Il!‘~ \ utttIlIm tltttmtIK‘I' Hut \IllIk‘y \\II1I\L' tIt.tt.ttll-t Ix llt‘M'Ilull} IIL‘\IIL'II out. not w lot I\}It's no ltttt In uttlt II All .ttlnt .I\ good .I\Stttpcs II‘}IIII_' In .ttltl \lIIIIIc \IltIlIk‘N In \HIIIL‘IIIIIIL‘. thttt txtt‘t IIIK'II'Sltll. tI'xlIIt-Ltlsl Mums ttttItltICtIthttt IIIIII'uW IIII\ Inn); NII \mttlt \\tIIkIII|IL‘.(Ill) IIttllMtkt I.l:.’.i\\«l I\ \ .IIIIIM’IIIIIL' ltxIitItItt'. tItc ptttttc \lhI‘t'VI \IIII \\.IILII IUI'"\Mt} no» \Vntltl” ILII‘L‘ I LI ( Llrtt‘tt' III AIII’HIIIIIIL‘III mlc'I I) III\ tt‘ctlll, tIIIkKI‘II I\.tlllttt.ttt L'l‘»k'\ III\ItIttt .I \It't'Ix. upttlt-ttt Ilulk .;\I IIIL‘III. IIIL' t'.tttt \tnt‘m‘tl \Itt‘vts tt'txtll fl _,zIII)IIIIII:_‘ h} Rttllt'x \mtt I'lllmlt- Rttttnt't'w : I . v »_ g; , hwwwwa)
“UL I‘} ”-0- ”HILL“ Ilmk summon-III} Iv“ In "In the Line of fire" Reno Russo and ( lint Iastwmd are Setret Servke agentspron-(ting the President from the mil pIuI hdIt heat I)» the evil, ruthless and cunningwould-he assassin Mitt h lmrl», aka "Booth," pIaer In lnhn Malktwk’h.

Ilwt-IItt-r lItt'_\ .tIIt‘tlIIII In mlw \kIIJl muttIX'LUIIIL‘N It ulttlpltt .III‘II lIllIItII'I.\IJle.‘ lItr IIIE\l.II\\‘. “Rtxtttg; Sun” I\ IIIIIIHIII II'tL' \I.III|I.II\I I‘tltIth \HI‘ ntlcttttgx. I'Itt-LII.II.I\ IL'H .III' ll'.II. IIIL‘ lullntt ts \Itnt‘l. .ttttIlItu I.IIIL‘1I.I‘;‘1' lttt IIUIII luttll\ttylttc t'\I‘l‘;IIII‘_‘ "I t‘lImI Weapon IV”\ttII Iw \lIl'IIIIII In the wttltttl t‘ct‘l But

I Legoms casts a doubting look
towards "Rising Sun." hut likes
being “In the Line of Fire."

III \Itt IN“ .I. LI‘HI'RIMiv
"Rifiillfl Sun" I\ IIIt‘ \t'LllIItI IiIIIl I‘.I\C\Ion .t Ilmvl It} \IILIttth (Ill IIIUII In hert‘Imth II:I\ \IIIIIIIIt‘I'I‘Itc III\I ‘.\tI\ "lttt.t~.~ltI’ut'k." \IIII. Itkt' tt'xpruIttaluttl I‘I'L‘IIL'LI'\\ut‘. "Sun ' tItIttch('t'tt'Itlntt‘s wtltu‘ttmclItl.ltttttttntt1lut'lIthlc lIt-gtccIII “Iota-«n I’.tr|\f Stunt \pthItctg trunkIIIL‘ ttm CIR must cu tltttg clt'tttt'ttl II\ my.htmtltttle \IUIIII‘IIIL‘ tIlIIHmIIh -IIILI I.III\\IIII II IIlc_\ It'll IwItltttI .ttt t‘tllttt' \III‘ICHon gent-In l.ltttpt‘tttt_\_t. but that nttttxxtntttIttItl‘l L lmc tItt~ "I'ttt‘k “III\IL'.ItI. tl lttt'ttt'tl .1 KIIIL' Kllllf.‘ \I/I’LI p.lt.thIL' IIIIH .III vmpn Ilk'tlkhWI tllllt-t master

Movie
I Review

IIIIIIIL‘\\I\C,As (I\)L‘\ IIII\ L'llIllt' IIIIII (I/tIt/t ('+
Sttll luoktttu IUI .I \Ik'\L'IlI \lIIIIIIIL‘I mm It" tttttLIt \ttttt- the III. ~ HI ’I )III» II ma II Illl- wtl’x \l'.t\ lulllt'ts In speak III are ItI” ~.‘R'WIF 5“” I IIIIIWI‘” IIIHI'I‘ KJII'IIM“ "In the Lint- UI' Hm" .\ “3“th [Ik- In“ \IIII \\\.lg_‘L'L'I\ IIIIII \\\".II It” ll, .I'\ x mm nu; It I ,I. \llll‘tt'lllltllh |)tl we t‘cull) needJIM ( ”'“I‘Jm IMW “NW “WW" ”I my Immh I. I‘m. [hulk-{\WH'HQ ('llm pL‘I'sUIIJIIIf» I.II<‘I\ llmt lvmy l'. IIII m. .~ l-l .-:mtlu-= tulmtl mummy III lIL'dtI partner to

( “mm” \ ”WNW ‘m‘I ‘II"“I"'”"I‘I" Itttsmuutl _t\ tnt'tutt'tl Scutt'l Sen It'L‘KJECIII \III‘IIUH ‘1"\\II\\ ”II I‘IIMH‘NC I‘I1\IIII‘\\ I‘I‘ldl‘t\' "I‘d”k }|()I'['|\_‘J” I ”III. I‘tllk'IM Ilt' \ tItItIt ~I \IIJIIIII: Ill ‘iw \‘\:III‘-"II1‘\'.1‘IIIK'li .IIL'. \LIIPIL'I JCIII“huh ‘IIV ‘HL'UJI‘h ”I" Hm“ I.“ lIlIIg II‘HI “I litIIIILfJIl I; ILHIIHCII In thy ghosts HI \tn. \IL'IL'UI}IN" \IMI ‘I Illt' III I II\ n it \IJCHII" I‘lllttlttt'x IItt‘xt' IIL‘IIL‘s WIIII rCLII”W WWI 31. [any mk- IL“ IN» [ML-‘1 h; mw pwmlcm I‘..t\l\\tmtI I‘tlkt‘ L‘Cllllt' ltm ll: Ill : v..: cm at tml .lIlItII\ tmtl .IlIIIICIIIIL Secret\\ Il.tl\ Iclt behold I\ Itltlt- more than .lImtc I‘Ullk'\ IIIIIIIL‘I \sIIIIUIII lIlv IIIIIII\
IIIUI‘IUIIC\1|I\L'*~.IIIIIIIItIIIIt‘tlI‘L‘IIIIIL'III.lJ.tp.tllt‘sc I‘IIIt t' Inxu't I IIL‘ tIt‘.tlIt ”I .l(\ltttxtxmtt \KI‘IIMII Itatttlx IIIL' I .‘\I’I)\ Il.ttr

IIIleIII\II.'.I\I. ll \ Ik'k'I“ .tlultg \Itmly IIIC I‘ll»!I\\l\IlllL' About the“ III\L' .I \It.ttttI (II

(IUII I mpctt “( 'Ittltttlmxtt.” k'lIIIL‘I.In I‘III II \lIIIiII\. “Rtstttg \tttl” tlntwtt‘l JUIIII I‘. kL'IIIIk'th IIU \\II\ II K,.\ I‘.l\tlrIIk‘.IL‘CIII .ttttl tctncmhcts lItc ILI} Ilm \wllWhen .2 ttcv. IIIH'JI L'Illps up “UllllI Iw.l\x.l\\lII \Ittclt I,t_‘.II'\ IIIUIIII \Ittlknx IL'IIIIIUI'I'IIJJII \\.IIII\ .t I‘IL‘LC ml the .uttntt. L‘\CII

\L I’Ct'II Ill'ldglt‘,\I.III\H\I\'II1\Ilt‘lIa'tlI\ L.I‘I.I\IIIIIII,.III \\IMII'IIIL‘ parlm‘t IIIt‘ \Iuwm at Il‘l :uIII\ \Itlm) t'nIc \\IIII tlllmllfllllt'll ttwtulltlt"I IIIL‘ uI I‘tt‘t“s” lItttlI unlm'l. Ix’l'rtt' Row»II‘HIII "I t‘IIIttI \Vtxtputl 4" lIl‘('\ .l tttt v IlIIll

\t‘l‘» 7\ _' IIIIIIIIKIIII)II\ t t. ., “lull-Lam: I’L-tcrsctl l“I)us Boot."\ze‘lttt tr"! 3 lump II .tll together mthItIIIItJIlIit I‘ILIIIC‘I. mttllurtnhlc mung. and aIt‘\\ I.l/\ llme Il‘ IIIILIIL'UL'RI IIL‘IL'I‘w nu \IIIIIIIII‘I t’uIIcr-umslcr Ilcrc.II III\ wilcagttux IIIIIII\ Itc's Int) HItI.Sound ltttmlt.” .'Iittstunml‘x pulttc pct‘mtm Ittlxtl'l plunged
tIltInthtt I)\ '\. ()ttc llllk‘\I)k‘\'ICtI \IIIL' ('IIL’L'I.Itmu-u-t. I\ that kuunc \xltttlttttg has .IIICIIIIJI tIMtltt- ul ~»u|\ IIIL' IIIL' slur} below the

sun UIIKCI l\\C\IL'_\ Stttpcsl \HIII the departmcttt'x .ItlIIItIIII} on Japanese t'ttllut‘c «Stunt('utlttt'rw
.I\ ICIIIH‘. .IL’L‘III .IIltI lmc tttlt'ttul I III‘. n? .I «MIMI Im‘l \' ml IIIIIIIIIJLIIIL' that chA-R.I|IIL‘\ ct ~ tllt L‘I'I'II\ HI; .tII LUUIII\ Hun/v

/\ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Vic... All-You-Can-Eat
Kr.” $3 ' 89 DINNER BUFFET

Includes puzza. spz‘tgllettl. lasagna. soup.
salad bar garllc bread and one cone of Ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3993 WESTERN BLVD Expltes 8-393 851-6994
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"‘c'O’S‘I’EU'rffliS”
FAMILY HAIR CARE

$7395chflu'srrow. ' Body Waves

Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free(Limit One Coupon Per Person)

Try Our Daily Luncheon Special
Moonllght Bowling:Cash PrlzesFriday 8. Saturday11 30 pm

Men's ‘ Ladtes' LeaguesMlxed LeaguesYouth Lea uesFaculty 8. tall League

IQCISLOIICut - ColorNo Ithpomtmnm tttul‘nwntlvI Aven' Ferry Shopplng Center Avent Ferry 8. Gorman St. I
I \JIUIIIIHUH \IHII I't'l. Ill XXII.” h 23 %_()()58 I

acknacltgtjs
29533193;m

III-I... III-I.-

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - 3533 I
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We Buy Textbooks Daily!

ELECTRIC CO. MALL (2ND FLOOR) DIRECTLY
ACROSS FROM D.H. HILL LIBRARY

832-9900

"Your Used Textbook Headquarters"

We

Hardbound or Paper

We Buy All Books Having National Resale Value acItBaslters
mun: T031 :4 i {allItBaelters

M
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Classifie

l)l\ltlil\ \ilx
litic Items

,‘I \x“l“l\ tlill i \l wit»1 \r i‘ili-riii r iii] ii l. i~'\\ til"; Ilt'li - iii. . l OlFlttSOLUTIONS \1 » .it‘l' Ki'” .l‘’\i ll\\ Mi Si i \

ATTENTION STUDENTS ;. ii In‘ HI '“ .i ‘.r“w i'Air i in- -i ;SASI N --Ii‘iiv- ,: i i-V'i‘ i 1 I‘mwintertime response

Student:
$9.25 To Start
Due to exparmiijir:Rumor: vii‘fri e o!".i‘io‘m'time stirrinte.’ titieriinqs"do [xiii
N \ caper r-r‘icrrevvivxirw Einli'E‘SLJT‘I? Si" i“ri'iiltlittlie C3.8006,

Cary Blue Printing Canipnnv"i ruin
lz-twiwri ii iii l ‘Li WBusy other—-\ 12 15 hours per week-.i

mum. 11.x-_v.-i-iliit l.-
, Near NCSU5-6 2“ My car: 83-10954IReilS‘: SHiPS NOWHlFilNG‘ 'J ““i' ' ,. ,:- .,,H, i- '

How to reach us
If you would like to placc a classified ad.
picaw cali ll\ tit SIS Bill" Deadlines

l l\\tIL' dates in :id\ ance (r1 noonl l\\I.IC date in .id\ ttllCC (rt noon

Housecleaning Service rwinlw.it‘l‘l‘fllldhlt’ niirkem r ill tuirr'ir‘i‘ Vlhtiirtlillt‘ Nlorrtl iy IiiilJt.Must have phoneii-tw Ni Hi S‘\ H." "i iJ“it: iltlmlTalemarketirig near NCSUiii .»- it"lw Lip iiirt 'i n‘j RiliwProduction People! "t“‘tll“l .ii .rTIRED of the JOB SFARCH‘xii. \ iii: 'Iil\.l“. ' iyr‘dl in rutt‘ii) Nyl'l‘ tltiiill '-‘l't-'y mum; it'" Jiit'ii' \ii’Fil l'il'i-.‘,,i‘ i‘i- in h 'ii; Mir 'r-iiy iliii - ,ahii-nr,” .ii‘ 'iil'tii-' \itiii-i,t“ "u (L I: v; '-\s 'l'" i.il_.W.Ur!it ri.,. y. .t v. m;r‘ih.‘‘.‘r .ix‘FLECTRICIAN'\;i vi'\ HELPER“'1 iii.” Wi‘l'1'l"."‘ll\t‘lr‘tl'th»it ’ Ini,. ,« ,i~ , init iqt'ia it»‘~- WI i’_.i "i4Birmingham Fir-i‘triiml Servmo3 blocks from INCSU'}‘. «i if 1_iil;i

‘ payments cheaper than‘HUST rr-tit .‘ («mini ' ti”tr :”w \‘ti Availableiaii rent .iritil close \.l.: Parrish Realty 365navycliiily57000 . $50 00 Jf‘' $25 ()0 'i' ' " i‘cwm

Roommate Wanted Available"i r-‘ 1i 1H|Llil*’1 ‘in'l'FREECABLES "i ' "n'w 85l

EARN ssss
Earn Money Participating in

Studies liyaluating New
hlc‘tllc‘tllltltts. Healthy. Lean
Males Are Routinely Needed.
Short Studies Are Conducted
For Weekend And Everyday
Schedules. With Over Three
Years of‘ Experience PM)—
Clinical Research [hit is

Located in Research Triangle
Park. (fall 1—800—849—0278 For

More ltllii.

l‘l‘l‘l‘i‘ it: [mu-fl .lll\_.iii sold In llIL‘ iiiliitnni

IiIIt'

Roommate wanted it 's’illr‘_.‘"'lllll\i't‘|li1‘\\"il\‘l|‘.r'[H'l'Il‘JCameron Village starting inAugust i i‘ ‘u' Ill"! hi ‘.'is: ‘ ‘ii‘Now-tint ' 'ri ‘ ' i'i- ‘iori Hi toViiii'A’I-ilii - I : .‘li‘ti, i l'l‘ ' ' FallI‘ i‘ Sprint) 1- it T‘s ”it“lf‘fi‘u‘N. r‘ wr i~ ' , FalconFhdge townhouse- iiri WiiltlineSjlw t'ri e. iior- . «1, Min»ROUHHVIBH‘IS‘ ASAP ‘r dairi- .lti-iiinw ‘ .‘ Lif’ house H,t. -r .. .i;-i, Ailexcept tiiiilrrzom lu'nistmd‘.'\.!~"i" 7"“ >I_.'I‘lirim‘l, wt. " I“’2: in ;Respoiis‘iblv iii-malt,- ti w’t l'|‘ I“t‘tl' 3 :‘.il' ill‘JI' l I'.l'\i 5, .‘.i tallSterne-51in only
'i‘t'i’ ‘h ."~I-Z"”4‘ i ‘ r‘ I.“ user, ;wROOMMATE, WANTED" ii'm'' 3th w] “ l‘,1""i"§ .' lv-ii'viii-r .' {i I"’ om“ l" ‘l'\"'‘lll'tl‘ 9" '.‘\,i tl‘ lL'It' l( “(V \‘I!.lkt-‘Yi; \ M itt lt'l iz'.i llt‘ \ 't‘l" l"i mi N. i5”. \_":y i I‘t‘l‘ \' ii iiiii iilII| \t1_tl

Need some
help For that
project? Find
it in the
Classifieds.

area
field work required

Send Resume by 8-13-93 to.

r l It?
u A444ALI

()pcii Rate iiiiiiiiiiii

Student Research Assistant Needed
Part- time openingtFlexrble 20 h0ur’week)- Raleigh
Duties: Working with computerized mapping systemsdata entry/data verification and analysrs Some limited
Requirements: Experience in Geography ComputerScience. Planning or related fieldSalary: $8.00 to $10.50 depending on qualifications

A D Michaelinstitute for TransportationResearch and Education tlTRElPO. Box 17469Raleigh, NC 276197489Federal law requwes that prior to being hired, an chplttjall!must present. upon request evrdence to verifyemployability and identificationEQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTIONEMPLOYER.

NEED A SUMMER JOB?

The areas only restaurant delivery sewice
IS looking for drivers

Earn 88 to $12 per hour!
Be an ndeoerjenf :orfracto' it” ‘ SX‘E‘E days horns
his“ "ale CW” car "suance and 3.100 driving

not“ AAA ILA 44. ‘4‘.

Female only7' l‘ H H I’ iIt". iw'iw D'yi" Ali t.iIi‘i'V‘ «w in; $250 00 monthtall83]

it l.ii writ1 .‘ Mm \ l'i' liriirx
includes everythingAL I‘NJ l i’tiw ‘3 Oil 1‘ :"

NCSU MALEki‘, ‘t‘i‘ .liiti-~ Hi l‘l.l("l trimi,; Stilt» .Iil iv t’t'r 38/ -1t :1"Lease take over till Mrilhrriokt' hl'li'i‘ii’T i H lit-H

Private Room

Roadit“ >J/H ii

:lMl‘tI‘iIABli IiiWI RF Sllilt‘llONS APPLVit Or POINTS 6 MONTH COST5‘3' 14530’ 09$335 04$381 ~15$426 7;)to $475 00‘il $523 60‘i.’iDW|,l $47131COLLISION AVAILABLELOW PAYMENTSADMIRAL AUTO illSURANCEAGENCIES INC.PHONE meson-«tie FALLS orwe, NEUSE no .CENTURA BL Dc;

Save The World —It‘s The OnlyOne We Have!

'BCO'C
Call 91$840~3661Monday - Friday lOam - 5pmAsk tor Kevin Lochner

VYY" "w 1w.“ ow rwvi"1

Make Some Cashll
Got Some orii siuiiiying Around?

Sell It In Technician Classifieds!

\Nifl lnii lzqw l\'i|‘n'’\' ‘ .-..i pm i‘lliinilr ti iii \tiIK ., i i. i i\l‘llllllll \\‘ili‘ and our ‘ ‘ . ., , ’ i ,i‘ 'i \ill ii \i'ri' i Iiiiriili hill \iriiplx iii-tide 4 “kkk LUIllllel """" \§'(_)(_) ‘Iil’l‘l‘t' o‘ \‘ill ~ w 1arc: ”" ‘ ““ii "i ‘1‘ h \\ Ct‘lx cottiillt'l ........ 5 ii? """" '7iniii’iit. \ ittl < i It Imartini m- iruiiit; ..i illtl iiicii contract ....... $7.35 if t.
t“ ' iii 4Iitl tllt‘llc‘tltllrtls‘l ....... soils

FOUND Class Ring«- iirrt i (iii Hti‘l iiitn‘ "i werrittii

FREE CONDOM CAYAtOG‘PROTECT YOURSFLI‘Trojan Ramses 800 6439941 Personal NeeressrtwstlncPROFESSOR“? “NH: ‘Sienior CF. Student w l’t rt\A'i‘l‘tlil\ I imlI'TI‘V . iiit‘x.7' ll"«tl»l\ titri’ l' .I I» E ‘tilli . t a.iv; v in ,‘h. ‘
Crii-r wrll nii Ionqiir appear onthe i lassdied tmgc- lH’l‘|\ pini.I()|‘Sl\’ sut‘itnittt'tl Yu (,I're-rshould be submitted to'Whatt Happening in Cnrt‘ oithe news department ll youhave (llit‘SllKHlS515 2411 please call

Find what

you need '

without

running all

over town.

Technician

Classifieds

Poli ‘y Statement
\\ trill 1.x l‘l iii‘i'i ix lli’l to he llclil lt'xl‘ltlhll‘lt‘ lot\lJI‘lJl’ w .i: Iii~~ illli‘ ti» fraudulent il\l\L'lll\llI\'I|l\. welimit .itrx i'lioit to priwiit l.Il\t’ or ttiixlt'ailttlg.i In rti»rrii‘ 'ri-i:l tl‘l‘tillllli' lll out titll‘lIiJlliitt li \oli

~

-‘‘l

t, "ml IIl‘ lll iaicidi inalil.‘ Home In ii~ kilo“ .i~ \\('\khll li‘ print-.i will Itdclt‘l‘ Itiini .l[l\ [N’\\ll\l\'lilii‘ll\t'llit“lit'

Rodeo Rock 88
OVERVIEW

Name of Show: Rodeo Rock 88
W Country/Bluegrass
Air Personalities: Johnny Mack/

Kevin Keith
Time ol'Shon': Saturday Mornings

3am — (iani
Show Motto: Put some drive in your
country. & keep country drivin‘ on!
"And They (‘all The Thing A Rodeo!"

— (iurtlt Brooks
WKNC FM 88.1

NCSU’ S MUSICAL EDGE!

(iRYl’IOQUIl’
(il’llA VYI’llll‘H
it w I) o A l .l i- Y A
”V 'I Y S Y

') nNI’QWstl
Today's (‘ry ptoituip tIue: \' equals W

lhi'l ryptoqiiip I\ ii \Ill'\lllllllillt i Illllt'i in whitli oneletter stands for illli'illt‘l ll \Iitl illtlllk lhal \ t‘tlllill\ it it“Ill t'llliill it throughout the Till/llt‘ \irigle letters \Iiort“(Hth and \\tlltl\ iixitit; an apostrophe glut \Iltl tltlt‘\ tolimiting \'ti\\’t‘l\ \i‘llllillll I\ In trial and error
CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefl'er
ACROSS segment 2"Believe hand"1 Yield 39 "Zip-a- — Noll" 23 09995 In olden Dee 000- 3 Va-va nateddays ' follower 25 Mork‘s8 Enthusr- 4 Sa- homeastic mantha‘s 26 Card12 "This mother gameweighs 5 Ms, 27 Title song—I‘ MacGraw 01 a 192713 Arnie 6 Guy's muSicalBecker's date 29 Wildfield 7 Barn swrne14 Paleon- dwellers 31 “Ostenta-tologist‘s 8 Activist tious?find Hoffman -—?'15 Benevo- 9 Banner on 32 KittyIence a flower 34 Arlene17 Florida horseshoe or RoaldCity, 10 Erstwhile 38 Fabricfamiliarly dOVS‘Up 11 Parapher- sample18 Mail sculpture nalia 40 Rep19 Arachnid 58 "Guys and 16 TWisted 42 Build on21 Tatum's Dolls' role 20 Drudge 43 Door»dad 59 Millinery 22 Part of a trams24 Wet DOWN “dead partWiggler 1 lnfatuated man's 44 Fraternal25 Gymnast Solution time; 21 mlns. held?”45 Breakfastfor many47 TV handy.man Bob48 “- a manWithsevenWives"49 Plies aneedle52 Erstwhileacorn

41 Sketch43 Spurnoise46 "CandyMan"singer50 Sheltered51 Adjectivefor Charlie54 Cut. asthe lawn55 Log56 Ball ofthread57 Shoul-

Find answers
to puzzles
located

33 Kanga'soffspring34 Evrl one35 Cotecomment36 "Kitchy‘follower37 Bewil~dered

else“ here in
today's

'l‘echnieian.


